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lnll!iteofallthegreat e\-ent.ll ers. Now that tho demand fo r 
4o• tak!Dg place In the world- copper bas -omewb.&t decren.ed 
De .,...oe conference at l'arla. aDd thattbeNtarequlte anum· 
tllll·U.ppi!ninp In Germany a nd bu of unemployed lu the lltfteU, 
:t:=~~;:=~~::~':~~· ~~~=.·~~~h"';~~~ ~~o~·~~ 
a,.dthesedayatoseeureforlt· wellthattheo.:oatofllvingha. 
..U the most lntportant poll!- nOl been reduced. 
Uoa.ln our preu. This que&tlon In Dulle, Montana, there baa 
t1 a twofold one: one, the lfjreat loog been lfiDing on 11. nght lle-
aad ev&r"-IJ'OWing number or un- l¥1'e<en the radicAl and ronsenn• 
-pk)yed, !Wd the o~r. the tlve,.·orke,.._ lnlhlaatrlke,lt 
a1UDbet o f atr1ke&'fl'hlchart' tnl:- -ma.theradlcalB ha•~theup. 
:!a~ In all ~a of the ~~~.::~~:~~ ~~~~;o;~~~~ 
About unentpklyntent nm<!lt Ia Seattle atrlkcl'll. They be.ve or-
Mi\}« u.ld and u )'et \'cry lillie ga.ntzetf 110>·iet.11. Among the 
... beendone. War Secretary littikcra tberearengreat many 
=~~: .. ~t~sr~~::)~;:~ ~~~~~c~~:::~~~~ ~ ;~~~~ , 't·,· • ·;·:c'.·":·_.;;_-~'. :;.,•:,·.::"·"·"''·; 
.... ~han! beenmadebyother crs hnl'e sohllera1o guard the 
laluwt.lal go•·enu'Cnt Ntpreaen- minea ami these do not permit 
latlvea. But In the mcanJhno we lhe miners to ~do Jllcket work: 
k.epon reee.l\'ingml&erabler-e- e~~peclallydotheynotpermltthe 
pcna trom Yarioua cltiea about 1101dier-11trlkers to plekel. 
Ute returned men wbo are look- A very lntereatln& a nd atgni· 
IDe for job!!. The labor mJ~:~~~ea nea.nHK:Cun'f!nee In this 11trlke 
, ~;;:~ ~~~~ !•;:e~ ~~~~~~~:~neg~t~~o:;!~"~~ 
lbortllmethenumber ofun ent· the str«t cal"'l to go to picket 
,...,.edwillreach a halfmliUon. themlnei,whlchlll"i!outstdethe 
gol'ernmcnt. 
loaaeethenthcgo•·cntmcnt lato 
stnnilthe!IC. 
Of eourae thecaplta118l pre111 
hail a good laugh over thla plan. 
And wealaobeilt.l'eth.o.tnnthtng 
will (.'()nte o f II. The Waahlngton 
goveroment will not even Lake 
ltup&ertously. But~~o'hatla-.ig­
nlncantls that the workerll ile-
slretbla,lhattheyareconvlnced 
that it II due them, that they 
we entitled to\this, 
~llelllll.t1onal,ofeoun.e, elty,IMJidlcl"'letoppedlhecars 
t1 OMt ne- about the atrlkea. and ordered the pickets to re-
Gnal eseltement waa c.auiiCd by tum borne. The workers who 
&M atrlke in Seatlle, Waahtng· aseured them t hat they were 
.... where all the worken of all "IIC&be" ~~o'eNI permitted to re-
~a.Ddindustriealalddo"''ll maiD on the~ AIIIIOOD aa 
.._ too111 and went o ut on a thlll wu· reporied at the head· 
.,_patlleue lllrlke to belp tho quanen or the ear workers' 
llftkiDglblpyardworkera lnthat union, a strike order waa\4aued 
cit)'. Seattle wu e'nt.lrely ~- to the car workera and all traf· 
)Jsed for a week. No c:Ar1l were fie wa.a 11topped. 
nur., the ne .. apapera dkl not ap- The genera.! eympathetle emootb ·umng. Trouble ill U· 
pear, re.Q.uranUI were eloaed 11trlke in Seattle, the 1ympathe- l peeled fmm vftrioue Qllarten. 
aDd the acboole were elo&ed. Ue car etrtke In Butte, Montana, to'irat or aU. there lB great dtsoon-
fte M(ikers organlud their own point to a new spirit In the tent among the work en of •·ar-
pu'd. to maintain Ol'der and Amerl(.'an labor movement. They lou• tradca. Jn t>!ew Jeraey (.'ef· 
:::::.h':, ~:-:a:~!:' ~:d ~.:; ~~~u~l!".!,rlBc~\:: :~~ :0~~~~~h: t:;;1ul~~~; 
luld. to eat in restauraJtUI. tatn da.aa eon.~~~:tousneM and a they will be rorl!ldden lo drink 
Tbe clty omdal8, e~~peelally class solidarity whieb have been beer. Similar threat.ll are heard 
tbemayor,(.'()ndemned the11lTik· foreign to tl1cm up till now. from the workenln other stat· 
- and th.reatened that they • • - • ea. Tho- representative~~ of Jbe 
=~~n~ ~:b~~~e!.n~:';'~ a ~~~::. 'n,!;.~t~'!i~~ru:; ~3!~~~ofu:t'~~C:::.O~~~e:! 
aad ~ lnfonned the public the 'fi'Orken ue not very radical threaUI made by organized Ia· 
t11at thla wu not. a lllrlke·but n ones. They a.all. for a ,..·nrk week bor can be. will be seen a year 
::o:~~toan!! =:~l ~~·; ~~~·ebo~': :!'~16tb!!ag':san~: ~~~~ n:.;r. "{)e:n~:~c::~· amend· 
fedoralgovemmentprotulsedto tbey ·fOI'lljeriy received fora 54 Tl'oubleisalsoexpetted rroan 
•rid -oldlen should thla step hour weoek. Only the leader& o f abmad. Englisb a nd Italian 
M nectaary. the Jitrl ke are or the left y,•Jng milllonAlree h&\'e large Invest· 
Tbe oonaerVaU•·e union lead· I of the movement.. Thla gives the mcnts In the American brell·cr-
- "Were aloo against lbe 11trlke employers a chance to 11prend les. It ill lhoughl that tbea.e 
=:=:~o ~!!:7t. nr:~ ~:: ;,t'J~ ~fo~e~h~~.~ ~~ ~~re~:: :~~~~~~ac~~~ ~~.!~:~~~! :::_-,:::·.::· ..;··:.;c:·:c:"."'·'·:· 
bl.r of theee unea. contradictory • hevikl and thls aloo gh·es the th,at tbey wiO . not permit the 
reporu keep (.'()m\ng In rmm pollee an ex(.'use for misbnndllng amendment 10 deatroy their 
S.We 'about the eondltJon of the 11trlkera. ,. propertY and that they will hold 
tJw1 lltrlke. But no matter bow That a new radical spirit ill the go\'emment of the United 
t:~~;=-~~~~=- Ef:[i~::::£ :~:;~:E:~ ~;~e;:~~~: f:e:(':;~ I;.-;,;;;_.~···~~:~:~;:;~;;:._;<~;;:·,;; 
litem reeon11lder their taeUcs gard them&elves In an entlrP.ly menlll o n the attitude lhe Uni-
Uid their attitude toward the •new Ugbt, tbnn the one in ted StAte& adopted In n almllar 
mebreablp of the' union&. Tbe., ~~o· bich their own lenderll forme~- ca.ao In Me:r.lco. Tbo Mexica.D 
SMd«'a of the unkln• over there \y regarded them, can be seen government pa&lled a law limit· 
.W han to become more radl· from the many !teal and minor ing tho oontrol of prll'ate own-
cal. an<L wtl1 haYe to take more evenUI In the "''or ld o f capitAl era over the oU '''ells of MWoo. 
IDto account the willhe& of the and labor, The abo•·e-menUOn· Tbla law affected the ln>·ellt· 
nmll: and file, or elae they will ed atrlke~~ are • trilling eJ:a.mptea menta made by Ameri(.'an capi· 
U.n to rellnqulab their po1ta. of thl!l.. But here 111 quite an· tallst.ll tn Mexlcttn on welle be-
Of a tiUI(.'h more eerloua na· other occurTence from which .,.e fore tl1 0 law wa.a pa.aed. Since 
tore, thou&b not quite -a wna- can learn tho &ame leiiSOn. then n eonfllet has b~n ~oing 
tloaal ill the strike In Butte, • • • o n nbout this between th6 Me:r.-
Montana. There about 60,000 Tbe (.'Ount.ry ill now \'Cry mu(.'h lean ~nd ,the American govern-
miDen have gone out on &trike perplezed O\'er the manner In menlli:-"' Anterlen aaserUI that 
~~J:P ::.~~~~~~ ~~~ ~:O~~~~r!~~~:u::_: ~~:ne~af~'~:t.IIMe1:t~::e:n ~~e~: 
tbewar when theNt wa.aagreat the railroad unde, lt.ll (.'()ntml beforetbep're!!entlnwwa.ap!llllr 
llk.aand for copper and tbe'cop. Tbe companlea demand that ed. \ Then bo.,· (.'an \he Mez· 
,.. nu,ptatee e.med enomtoua they be returned lo thel....,orm- i(.'R,ll &ovemment now rob them 
l'!f:~e •:ag':a tho1t~~~~r~ :~~~f:-tn ~ere w~ ~=~:· ~~~h~~~ .. lnvestmena through a 
COngreu In Wa11hlngton 111 do-
voting itllelf to holding apceehea 
againllt Pr61dent Wilson aud to 
ca!Tylng through his biiiL Tbe 
attaCkii.DnWIIsonrome forthe 
mot~t part from the repnbllcanL 
They are not plca5ecl~~o•ltb what 
be ill doing In l'nrl11.. And yet 
when the democratic majority 
wlsbes ,to carry through a bill 
It must only lltAte that Wilson 
wl!lhesth illblll JUI~andthen 
the republican~ yield. 
Such an lnstauce occurred In 
caae or tile btll to !let aside 
more than 600 tllllllon !lollatl 
to build ne~~o· "'n.-.b~)ll. Ther-e-
publlcnnsy,·ereoppoaedtothl:l 
bill. Butthedemocrat.& di!ICIB.l'-' 

JUSTICE 
A Law W..-t)', 
........ _, P'=: ~":.:.."'=~~~~G~:nt~W.,._ U"l"' 
&I!CliiLalNO•R.PJMide•l a. T4HOJ'81:T, Edit. 
#I. ILUU)rr, liM'J-Tnu. a. L.ltUIICKMAN, D~o- Mp. 
foL 1. Saturd-.y, ~e\)ruarr a. 1919. 
tbb plan l'i'U or whether the 
\lo1lrken, eapeclally'the old and 
new labor parties were aatl.sfted 
with it. Tbef&etlatbata plan 
bad been worked out. · 
Well, It ea,nnot tie aald for a 
moment thmt •the English gov· 
ernmcntt.more\lberalorthat 
lttalltsllgrt•terlnlereetlnlta 
,rrortef'l and aoldlen than the 
Amerie&ll IQVemment. It seems 
sUII lea llketyUlat the English 
r:f:'!~~t '~e b.~r: .!~C::~~ .., .. _._ .... _"O'c''"''C' 
In Orne of ,..ar the American 
~~E. ~:r::1~o~[ ~~[~~;:~~~:~~~~~~~~ 
eauae America Is richer or that ·~ 
~:a~::r~:;;,~~~~!e ~::! """ "<: . ."", ...... ,-, .. , .. ,..:-:c: 
l'ret.h-hutbecauseAmerlearep-
resenlslnltselrone..blgbuslne&ll more{and 
with many earnest buatuliaamen. more) all kinds of 
E\'er')' bualneu or nrm does the and <'Ongieeaes of. workel'll and 
::~~~~s ~':~t~:':!~~;:~~ ~.~~'\~;:re ~=ld :~eEn~~~ 
the ennt Is a trlftlng one, a lema of demoblllzation. Tbe 
game, then the men of bus- go,·emment 11'U therefore 
lneae amuse themselvea,·they do forcect to consider these 
not take It serioully, u at the· problems, It had to pre-
~:t ~~~o: ::~n;~:.~'! ~~~ ~~~:~t f:r:~~~~~~:e -·_._,,, .. ,.""'- -• 
neu," Is 10metblng real aerloua. onerand Hpecta.lly the labor 
then It 1.11 reprded a abuaineas cla!lli-Bhould ba•·e a plan when 
and e\'erythlng 11 done wll.h aU It bad none. 
the energy calledforbytheaf· Outhowwaaltherewlthus, 
fair. In the United State&? Did any-
ab~~~~~!~e ";;~Ya ~:~rl::d 1~ h~~ ~~~o':i\~a~fo~~~~~~;::o~~l~ 
developed aueh a great muttary eertal:! groupe did call reeon· 
toreeandbulltupauchamlgbty atrucUon-confereneea, but they 
mfiltary machln'e. And It Ehe did not dl.scUM either demobiU· 
wu able to do thta. then eure· :u.tlonorreconatructlonattbeae 
lyabev.·ouldba•·e~nableto gatherings. Ande•·en If they 
"''ork out a plan for demoblliz· bad dt.cll&lled theae problema It 
atkm \lo'hlcb, If not better, \lo'Ould would ~··e no elfect, because 
not ha\'e been Y.'Or&e than· the these con ference~~ bad very lit· 
men. ·-""."' '""""'·''· • In Europe-""' .. '"'' .. , .......... , 
the camp~~. 
beaddedtl!ewar 
Is, those who 
tion factories, on 
tht.s,·eryday\lo'e 
bow many of tbeae lhere were, h 
bow great wu their number. 
There are eaUmates but these 
estimates begin with three mil· ho•rtn~oo<loo, 
llonandreachtoft•·emUUon. It 
maythereforebethatbesldethe '''' '' ''''"''''·""''" 
four million aoldten, we ha,·e '"''"""·'"' ,,._,,., .""~''""• •-: 
~k~l'll~~~:~t"be~'!::br;;:~ , .................. ~ .. ,·-
the Cloakmakef'l' Union tn 
wbl!:h a few polntl are made 
clearandln!lueh•manne:rthat 
nol.hing can be ll.ld 1.gatnst 
them. Otherartlclesw!Uappear 
making elear otherpolnta. But 
the main point of nil 1.11 that l.he 
pteceworkayltemdoesnota14 
lowtheworkel'l!lntheahopsto 
be really good union men. In· 
stead of thete being a aplrtt of 
solidarity In the lhop, an essen· 
tlal for good union nlembera, 
thl.ssy&temonlytell,datocreate 
among the worklf'l a 11plrlt or 
competition. 
:~yh::: :!en;O:~~!J.h~det'b~ :?e-;:~~~tat:!'l!:~ :O!~~;d ~:~ "''-' ... - .. -·:.·;,,""'- .,.._,,c, = 
Ills to be wondered at that 
thta state or atf'a.ira could ba\'e 
exlllted for aucb a long time 
without being noUced: but even 
lttbeleadel'llof,beunlonand 
(heol,lservantmembef'ldld no-
lleeit,theycouldhavedone 
~ery llltle lO help mattera. . The 
piece v.·ork system Ia • chronic 
di~~a&elnlhecloaklndustry 
andmOitcftbev.·orkel'll,upto 
a very .taort time a.go, belleved, 
that it Ia the bellt~ystem In the 
"'li'Jd. J.,nally the !Y" of 
:!e :,.n:t;:~e ~hf:~= t::o:?~ ~n~CS:·ee~h~o~~~~· '!!rl:!~ ;,;,;;;~;\;~.--~ ·<bey_ ··~;·r.,;~ 
cleuly at the mooting of the and that the malOrlty or the sol· 
shop chairmen nt Cooper Union, dlel'll formerly worked at peace-
by their determination to create ful trade!! be<:auae fannel'l! , and 
~ m~:~t~:~~~·le8~~e~:~ ~r~~ :~~~~er;.;;: ~~~~ted n!ri,j;~ 
union at the renewal of the mu~t be relUmed to Industries, ~~''-"~ .. ~?:"~'~~'~' .. '"'' ""'~ !=':~~e =~~~;:~en=e ~b':~~;~~n~e~eal~~~~:~ 
week ,v.·ork ayatem In plane of aomeof,.lhlchkeptonwiththelr 
the piece work ayatem v.·hieb hu work but ha,·e now enough 
all\·aya prevenRd the union from Workel'l!. The worken muu tlnd 
bringing about permanent and work and there ill no work: 
deftnlte Improvements In the there can be no v.·ork In such a 
conditions of the cloakml.ker. period of transition, when big 
It aeema to me that It would lnduatrtea muat abut down, 
be a \'ery good thing, In aetUing when capital Ia withdrawn from 
the atrtke of the 1\'Bist makel'll certain induatrlefl and Ia ruah· 
alsototrytolntroducetbeques- lug to other- Oelda of "lnveat· 
tion or the week work system. ,menl." 
Tbta would, }'Utiapfl be the ) know very well that the 
greate~~taceompllehmentoftbe problem Ia a grent one, and It 
strike. Week work, with a for· cannot be fully IICJlYt!d In our 
ty-four hour week, and nn e&- preaent state or aoelety. Stlll 
tabllalj,ei'l minimum wage, would more-even a better, more nor· I 
avoid -.-1\otbft' conll.iet ]11, the ,JU! a.nd uapre orp,nlt:ed IIOCie!-
tuture. tyeouklndtiOlvetheteprob-
'--: .... 
~=~""'""""'- '' ""·''.~ 
ure. The wOilla.a worker 
hermuiUfarloWiduU.,.C&Jieq.. 
lly l'l1tt.er away ln trhut thlnp 
the new OI1POrtunlty for health 
and menw devetop~nt thu 
comee with sre-ter letlure. How 
:::fns0:h:~!~r~~'t~: s~ • 
unlay Aflt'rlloo~ that were 
~Tt'ated from the bouea with • • 
auclldlmculty?Thegrous:-lha.t 
areapendlngeverySaturdnyiif-
ternoon In our Unity Cent en are 
makln&thdrthue"count foren-
Joynll'nt aud pb)·aleal de\'l'lop-
ment. Thoee '91.'ht;! are &pending 
tbetrutratlmeon the new ed-
ucatloual opportunities "''bleb 
thelabott!UI\'f!menlll J•ro\'kling 
forltlnlemberllneJ·erincrea!i--
lng lllellllute IU'e "''Inning thelr 
~;hortet houn twice, flnlt wlien 
took "them trom the 
when 
'" 
·ar. TEST INc· 
God mixed In man the rapture 
theye3T11 
and the te3T11 
And seattered through bls brain 
thel.l.arr)·atilff, 
He IIILid, "Behold! Yet tbla ia 
not enough. -
For I must test bls spirit to 
mnke 111re 
That he can dare the \'lslon nnd 
endure. 
"} will withdraw ~ly r:lce, 
\ ·ell Me In shadow torn certain 
space, 
lcnve bchlqd only a broken 
clue. 
A crevlce_.wbl:!te tile glory gUm-
men through 
Somewblapcrtrom the sky. 
Some footprint 'ln the road [0 
"I "'~t~:::e~:a~··to make the 
fateful t;UCISII, 
Will lea\·e him torn between 
~ the no ami J'l:!l; 
Leave him unreatlng Hill he~ 
tCIUIIn Me. 
Drawn upward by the choice 
Leave 
1:t':~ 1~n~~;!m,:~~ 
With ~~ l~h::e~o win o~ all to 
lose." 
-Edwin Ma,r'k\iam. 
N- Life 
t5urtn5 tht! put two )'Hn 
Moa~al CkiUn~alr.tn' Union 
11. ... had a hard I'Ol\d to tn.vel. 
Tbe outcome of the_)trtke of 
•t917deluon.U~tbe ... orkento 
a «"fat utent aad put !.lie, 01'-
p.oU..Uon on ltli do'A'11 poa.dt. 
It muat be noted tb.attbe 
doakmaktng family If\ M11ntreal 
llot'apecultlU'call\.ln~aml na-
ture. .Montrea.l recnallll a large 
number of Ia doakmallen frotlll 
out or \01'1'11, front ~'>cw l'orlr., 
CblcllgO. Cleveland: Clnclona.tl 
a:ndothcrcltle.,--andthllllll· 
.c.nlllc'nnd'-tran.tcnt clement 
I'I'WI a\WIIYI\ lin ut.a.w~ le In the 
WllyuforganldngDIIOil<l-}lnlon 
In that city. 1'ht'N wa&. lluw-
evcr.ln:\lontrenl.llkolnnlloth-
, ercltle~~ah•"llYIIa \.lau<luf faith-
ful and JoyalworkenwhO'know 
no defeat nnd to li•hom the 
p.nlutlonoftbe~urken~ . 
t\'erythlng In lit o:. Ourlng 
put dark \I'I'O)'el1rll these men 
have ~tuck loyally IOI':ether. and 
no"· thiU Ole at11nn Ill weather-
ed and •Ylnnalal'tti'-WIZ ooodl-
::~~~~~ :~u:~~;~~~~~· :.·~;~ ::~7:-:c::::;;.o. ;;;; 
Jl&ll;n that Ia. bound t~ yield tine 
J'eiiUJt S. • 
Tb.e Jnten u'lt\onal 11 lending 
everyaMlstanceto01eof1j:anls-
ill,g wof'k that blat present be-
ingconductodlll Monl.r6al Dur-
Ing December, t1111t Vlee-Prt.t-
deDt t.1ml!1' Rolltnbert; 11pent a 
0.~~:~:-!f~'::! :d ~:~ '""-'·"~~:;.c: ... ·:;;; .::..-
ed a number of maetJnp. Oro-
the.- Joseph Schubert. Lbe lllde-
tatipble ~tary of the Moo-
tre31Jolnt Doanl, "TitCIIIJI fol-
lows: • · 
""We are working Uke t 
'dickens' to build up n n 
and weare11uetcedlng to a great 
extent. t hopethatlnafew 
, Week&froOII\011>'1\'CI'I'Uibeable 
to aend y'ou a •·ery encouraging 
report, totally dltrerent from 
what we b a~·c been writing to 
you ln the, paat. l~llevo lll at 
after the l'('ji()T\ wlllch Urother 
Elmer Hoscnllerg gnve yon last 
month, you are convinced that 
the 'd•n•ll' here 11 not u blnck 
ashelsllclnlfpalntcd.OfcouDe, 
tlisr;tlllfarfromaunlon stalll· 
pellehere,andwoa.ll knoW that 
y.·e must ha•·e 11at\cnce, energy 
anddci'Otlonlnonlerto aucceed 
tully. Suchqualltleaarejuatu 
raretn:\lontrca\uLbeyuctn 
New York. Chicago or Clettllll).d, 
hutart.erthc mlllllllllei:tlngllthat 
we ba•·e lind here during the 
pastmonthandthe'alncen~dc­
el!lion of the local doakmakct'l! 
tohn•·caunlooandtobnlldand 
atreogtben It, we all feel that 
.,·ewlllgt:tthere•'er}'IIOOD. 
"AU ot'ourlocalahavednriltt: 
thepastwonlllba.dclect\oosor 
omcen and the nel'l' J 9lnt Doard 
ill made up of frcab foreea, of 
ho)·stbnthavecomctot.be front 
latt:~t·· WeknOl\'thatltll\'ery 
lmponnnt for us to have a 
speaker from the outside, from 
~ew York onN! In a l'l'hlie, but 
""e ha1·ecome to learn that we 
ru\16trei)'IILI'j;Citutl(lii ' OUl'OWn 
resonrrea and we IU'e going to 
aiiJliY tbla1C1>110n from 1!0"' ou." 
Among th~ Raincoat M11kere 
After tho miullu:!.l . war.tlme 
pTO!Ipertty the raincoat mnkers 
lnduatryhaaentercdatrnnsl· 
tory, a 110-called " reeonlltruc-
tlon" pertod. The lnnnenre of 
theDewcondltlonsontiM!lrade 
· The Connecticut Conet 
Workera 
The past few month11 have 
seen marked a"·akenlng In the 
corset workel'li' locals In Con-
nerllcut. Tobetruetofaet!ltbe 
state of J..oeats No. 33,34 and 
39ln Brldgeport!liid NewHa•·en 
•·u far from deslrabe during 
the ll&llt two year1l. The wa,·e 
of enthuala&m which hroug\1t 
these local8'1ntoexl8tence In 
1915, " 'llll waning and gave way 
toaroutlne,drubexllltence.The 
local& had no fl~thtlng program 
lugs with 
~!l:~~~~:t,~ .,,, -........... , 
on foot. 
The corset workers of New 
England are but a amnii part of 
thc\'Cr)' largo number of COI'Ilet 
':'orkeranllo•·erthecountry. 
Long hours and com]J!lrl\tlve 
poorpayprevalllnthenadeand 
they otrer an uoellent nc)d for 
org:mlzatlon nnd edur.ntlon. It 
lfllmportanttolaya iiDIIdfoun-
datlonforacountr)'-wldemove-
ment In the Conncctlc!lt llhopa: 
to win better condltlon11 and a 
standard week work and enroll 
every man and woman Into Ole 
organization. The winning of 
the:'>llddle-WeetandtheWest-
ern eoraetllhops and the lntro-
ductlonofunlfomlworklngooo-
dltlonsthroughQuttbetndn9try, 
~~oil! then be made eon•lderably 
easier. 
Among Cin~(o,akm•kers 
Gi!ncrnl OrganlZA!r, Abraham 
Snyder. writes: 
"Our n~ement uptrca on 
Februal'y lilt, and we ha•·e lull\ 
now &ent our demands to the 
mnnufaetnrera. As uaulll •·e 
~~ •~o:~~ ti~::~~:n:~~~~~~~~ 
we rl'~;ret •·cry mueh thnt, ow-
Ing to tile ~"Teat drC!III nnd wAist 
strike In Xew \'Urk City, It Willi 
lmpoflllll>le for Pre~ldent Srhlo&-
lnger to •·t~lt UM, nn OC(lll~lon 
whi<'h we ba•·e antleiJJated for 
quitefiome (hne. Ofcou111e,t he 
oenterofgr:ll'lty lnonrloca!Ril· 
uilllon Ill tile firm of l11 •hop, 
Stern. and Stein,, the lnr~otlt 
ooi'T1!IIpondlngly net;lll;lllle. shop In the city~ Wo 11oo't ex-
dtt111:. f:tl!:~::u;:-~~,;'!~i 1 11.-i~~~~~IC&:~;;,~~ral a~.~ 
lntlfeWorld. 
COLUMBIA TEA . 
WISOTZKY ITA 
WHilUILYTEA 
185 DIVISION STREET 
NEW YORK 
PRICES $97.00 TO $300.00 
MADE IN 46 MODELS 
They are.usy to ha"ndle. No faligue atlhe end o£ the day's wo~lt 
. Up-keep is YCI)'Iimple 
• Complete CAtalogue on Application. 
H. Maimin Co., Inc. 
MANUFACTURERS ELECTRIC CLOTH CUTTERS. 
251 W.19th St. New York. 
CUTTERS~· 
Allm~ber~ofLocai10employedintrades 
not on Wike, or in IW!ed ahopa, are urred to 
pay th.alr Work Tu of J3 per w"k b~nninr 
February 3, 191~. and for the duration of the 
Ceneral Drna and Waist Strike. Thia decision 
wu p&llld at the Special Ceneral Meetinr held 
onfebrU&r)' 1,1919.'-
SAM B. SHENKER, HARRY BERLIN, 
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Secretary. Pr.tident. 
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